
unhappiness their discovery could net but occasion As she clung lovingly to him ini her entreaty, and
you at home. Could I be a coward for my own, at her * oyes 1ooked up tenderly in his own, the
least for your sake, dearest, I must needs be brave.'' temptation was sore indeed. But the soleman vords

They were valking slowly along the ridge of the of the charge were yet fresb in his ears, as he put
long river-slope, near where the great convent it away from him bravely if stdly.
crests the rise to-day. The night-wind swept cold "It was an accident that brought upthis question
across the river and sighed mournfully among the between your father and myself, dear" he said
reeds. The girl shivered as sle stopped, and turned gently; " I niever deceived him from the beginning,
her fice honewards. More than a mile away and I cannot affect to do so now. It is only to-day
loomtd the city, the dull glare of its oil-lamps that I have taken another stop binding me closer
bcarcely brightening its murky outliie. than before to tho associations which he dislikes so

You are wisest, and are, I sup ose right," she unreasonably. With us, whose aim is tho enlighten-
sighed. "But, oh Garrett, if this orrid quarrel ment and improvement of the world, and the
could never have happened, and if no outside in- correction of the meanest of its vices there is no
fluence. could have come between yon and h I stopping half-way. And, vhen Mr. Creagh finds
do think " sle vent ci, in a reproach that was half Lbat ry companionshave not sncceeded in debauch-
a wail, l' that, for my sake, you might have been j in ir e," he added laugh:ngly, " perhaps even he
something less determined, and have given away will be inclined to confes himself mistaken in their
even to an old man's fancy." character and purposes."

-Alice, you are bcarcely yourself to-night, or you Alico knew her father's indomitable obstinacy
would not L.ave mne abandon what I know to be better, and only shook her head in answer. And
right and true. You remember that last fierce so the subject dropped thon, and was happily
passionof your father's, vhii he forbade metoagain fergotten for the time, while other language was
enter his house until I should have consented to being spoken, such as ve have no right to overhear,
give up my faith tb his pejudice, and you well and while the moon peeped out upon the gld old
remember, too, what I tod you then-that I had picture and the stars twinkled with glee to listen
become n Freemason, because I had observed to the old old story. It was the ei.ghtaenth ceatury
throughout the world, that the men whom I most to ba sure, and ix many ways differed widely from
esteemed, ind. whose lives I held in hi-hest honour. our own. But, in the one way that is eternal as the
were, with scarcely an exception, Craftsmen. lad hea eis, it was the same as its forerunner and its
I known of his obiections earlier, I cann.it say successor. And the sighof the night-wind moaned
whether I shuuld have done su, for I could not hlive no longer sorrowfully through the reeds, but stole
said whether they were well or ill-founded. But, in plaintive cadence over the long waving grasses
now that I am capable of judging, yo-, would not of the upland verdure, and what it whispered thon
have me play the hypocrite by a pretended aban- has been whispered shll, nud always-" Ah! it was
doument of my convictions, and dishonour myself ever se in the olden time."
that I might have his consent for you to share the He did net leave he: until they reached the
dishonour with me." corner of the old Wall, v ithin a stone's throw of old

Alice was silent, but she hel-I her lovers arm Michael's door. And therx, making thatlast farewell
closer in her own as they walked slowly townwards. that is sacred, and, after holding out all prospects
Again I muet rerind you that the age had not and promises of the briohtest for his swift return,
then been born when men, or women either, should Garrett recurred playfulFy to the old topie:
cease to have pride in a lofty devotion to pure "Masonry, it is said, can sometimes help men
principle, or should be eager to barter what they through sore trouble. Alice yen wil lnot be sorry
knew to b True for any considerations of conve- te remember that I take with me one extra chance

ti she b a weak girl, andtheblank befere for safety through the dangers you so greatly fear."

her seemed very long and very dismal. Once more And thon he was gone. Ont into the blackness
she made a forlorn attempt at compromise. of the night, and te face the lurking shadows of the

" I do net know what my father's objections may Future. Ont into the hb nd of God-but confront-
be; but, as he said to you then, I have otten heard ing the Unseen, under the protection of this special
hlm say before and since tee. These meetin s of amulet he had told her o.l. Those latest words of
y ours, to which no one else may be admitte, he leave-taking were to be h ar comfort through man
looks upon as evil, if only from their secrecy. and a lone night afterwards, while the wmd was howl-
believes that the mysterious ceremonies with which ng through the crooked chimney-tops, and the
you are said to invest them are but a disguise for lonely chime of the great Ot.thedral peal rang like a
a vulgar revelry yen are ashamed openly to own. fitful prayer for the seuls of the drowned!
That you can take part in them, Garrett, is proof Mr. Creagh, as a man of business, knew well
enougl for me ofhow far hois mistaken, but, though thai the Tietis had cleared. I think ho could not
I know him to regard you, otherwise, with more but have shrewdly guessed how his daughter's
favour than any other man living, such reasoning evening heurs had sped. But, whether ho could
as mine would hardly have weight to combatwhat feel any remorse for the obstinacy which had
has been so deeply rooted a prejudice for years. brought such sorrow to his darlin, is more than I
But, if you were te give up any further attendance am aMe to judge. At least he had neither remon-
on these meetings, and butto content yourself with strance nor rebuke for her practical <'tsobedience.
practisinothrough the worldthose lessons of which For, whenl, an hour later, ashe sat in his big leathern
yeu speaTt without prominently identifying your- chair, by the wide open fire-place, where logs and
self with their adepts here-everythingrniglt, after turf minged harmoniously te a merry sparkling
a little, comle smooth again, and I-I sbeuld be so glow, smoking one of the long Dutch pipes our
happy." great grand iathers were wont to love, and only
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